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Sepher Maaseh haShlichim (Acts) 

Chapter 1 

 

Shavua Reading Schedule (25th sidrot) - Acts 1 - 6 
 

  lk-lo  swlypwat  ytbtk  nwcarh  rmamb  Acts1:1 

:dmllw  twcol  ocwhy  ljh  rca 

�¾J-�µ” “Ÿ�‹¹–Ÿ‚̧U ‹¹U¸ƒµœ´J ‘Ÿ�‚¹š´† š́÷¼‚µĻA ‚ 

:…·Lµ�̧�E œŸā¼”µ� µ”º�E†́‹ �·‰·† š¶�¼‚ 
1. b’ma’amar hari’shon kathab’ti T’ophilos `al-kol  
‘asher hechel Yahushuà la`asoth ul’lamed. 
 

Acts1:1 I composed the first account, Teophilos, about all  

that `SWJY began both to do and to teach, 
 

‹1:1› Τὸν µὲν πρῶτον λόγον ἐποιησάµην περὶ πάντων, ὦ Θεόφιλε,  
ὧν ἤρξατο ὁ Ἰησοῦς ποιεῖν τε καὶ διδάσκειν, 
1 Ton men pr
ton logon epoi�sam�n peri pant
n, 
 Theophile,  

 The first word I made about everything, O Theophilus, 

h
n �rxato ho I�sous poiein te kai didaskein 

 which began Yahushua both to do and to teach,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  cdqh  jwrb  wtwe  yrja  mwrml  jql  rca  mwyh-do  2 

:mhb  rjb-rca  myjylch-ta 

 �¶…¾Rµ† µ‰Eş̌A Ÿœ¾Eµ˜ ‹·š¼‰µ‚ �Ÿš´Lµ� ‰µRº� š¶�¼‚ �ŸIµ†-…µ” ƒ 

:�¶†´A šµ‰́A-š¶�¼‚ �‹¹‰‹¹�̧Vµ†-œ¶‚ 
2. `ad-hayom ‘asher luqach lamarom ‘acharey tsauotho  
b’Ruach haQodesh ‘eth-hash’lichim ‘asher-bachar bahem. 
 

Acts1:2 until the day when He was taken up to the heaven,  

after He had given orders by the Holy Spirit to the apostles whom He had chosen of them. 
 

‹2› ἄχρι ἧς ἡµέρας ἐντειλάµενος τοῖς ἀποστόλοις  
διὰ πνεύµατος ἁγίου οὓς ἐξελέξατο ἀνελήµφθη·   
2 achri h�s h�meras enteilamenos tois apostolois  

 until the day having given orders to the apostles 

dia pneumatos hagiou hous exelexato anel�mphth�;   

 through the Holy Spirit who He chose, He was taken up.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wtwno  yrja  twbr  twtab  mhl  beyth-mg  rcaw  3 

:myhlah  twklm-lo  rbdyw  mwy  myobra  mhyla  aryw 

ŸœŸMº” ‹·š¼‰µ‚ œŸAµš œŸœ¾‚̧A �¶†´� ƒ·Qµ‹̧œ¹†-�µB š¶�¼‚µ‡ „ 

:�‹¹†¾�½‚́† œE�̧�µ÷-�µ” š·Aµ…̧‹µ‡ �Ÿ‹ �‹¹”´A̧šµ‚ �¶†‹·�¼‚ ‚́š·Iµ‡ 
3. wa’asher gam-hith’yatseb lahem b’othoth rabboth ‘acharey `unotho  
wayera’ ‘aleyhem ‘ar’ba`im yom way’daber `al-mal’kuth ha’Elohim. 
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Acts1:3 To whom He also presented Himself alive to them after His suffering,  

by many proofs, being seen of them forty days  

and speaking concerning the kingdom of the Elohim. 
 

‹3› οἷς καὶ παρέστησεν ἑαυτὸν ζῶντα µετὰ τὸ παθεῖν αὐτὸν ἐν πολλοῖς τεκµηρίοις,  
δι’ ἡµερῶν τεσσεράκοντα ὀπτανόµενος αὐτοῖς καὶ λέγων τὰ  
περὶ τῆς βασιλείας τοῦ θεοῦ·   
3 hois kai parest�sen heauton z
nta meta to pathein auton  

 To whom also He presented Himself living, after He died,  

en pollois tekm�riois, dií h�mer
n tesserakonta optanomenos autois  

 by many proofs, during forty days appearing to them 

kai leg
n ta peri t�s basileias tou theou;   

 and saying things concerning the kingdom of the Elohim.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mlcwrym  rws  ytlbl  mta  hwe  mhmo  wlkabw  4 

:ynmm  mtomc  rca  bah  tjfbhl  lyjwhlw 

 �¹µ�´�Eş̌‹¹÷ šE“ ‹¹U¸�¹ƒ¸� �́œ¾‚ †´E¹˜ �¶†´L¹” Ÿ�̧�́‚̧ƒE … 

:‹¹M¶L¹÷ �¶U¸”µ÷̧� š¶�¼‚ ƒ´‚́† œµ‰́Ş̌ƒµ†̧� �‹¹‰Ÿ†̧�E 
4. ub’ak’lo `imahem tsiuah ‘otham l’bil’ti sur miYrushalam  
ul’hochil l’hab’tachath ha’Ab ‘asher sh’ma`’tem mimeni. 
 

Acts1:4 While they ate together, He commanded them not to depart from Yerushalam,  

but to wait for the promise of the Father, which you have heard from Me. 
 

‹4› καὶ συναλιζόµενος παρήγγειλεν αὐτοῖς ἀπὸ Ἱεροσολύµων µὴ χωρίζεσθαι  
ἀλλὰ περιµένειν τὴν ἐπαγγελίαν τοῦ πατρὸς ἣν ἠκούσατέ µου, 
4 kai synalizomenos par�ggeilen autois apo Hierosolym
n  

 And while eating together He gave instructions to them from Jerusalem 

m� ch
rizesthai, alla perimenein t�n epaggelian tou patros h�n �kousate mou,   
 not to depart, but to wait for the promise of the Father which you heard from Me,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mymb  lybfh  nnjwy  yk  5 

:hlah  mymyh  yrja  bwrqb  cdqh  jwrb  wlbft  mtaw 

�¹‹´LµA �‹¹A¸Š¹† ‘´’́‰E†́‹ ‹¹J † 

:†¶K·‚́† �‹¹÷́Iµ† ‹·š¼‰µ‚ ƒŸš´™̧A �¶…¾Rµ† µ‰Eş̌A E�̧ƒ´H¹U �¶Uµ‚̧‡ 
5. ki Yahuchanan hit’bil bamayim  
w’atem titab’lu b’Ruach haQodesh b’qarob ‘acharey hayamim ha’eleh. 
 

Acts1:5 “for Yahuchanan immersed with water,  

but you shall be immersed with the Holy Spirit after these days from now.” 
 

‹5› ὅτι Ἰωάννης µὲν ἐβάπτισεν ὕδατι,  
ὑµεῖς δὲ ἐν πνεύµατι βαπτισθήσεσθε ἁγίῳ οὐ µετὰ πολλὰς ταύτας ἡµέρας. 
5 hoti I
ann�s men ebaptisen hydati,  

 because John on the one hand baptized with water, 

hymeis de en pneumati baptisth�sesthe hagiŸ ou meta pollas tautas h�meras.  

 but you in Spirit shall be baptized the Holy not after these many days.  
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_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  rmal  whlacyw  wdjy  mpsathb  yhyw  6 

:larcyl  twklmh-ta  tazh  tob  bycth  wnynda 

š¾÷‚·� E†º�́‚̧�¹Iµ‡ ‡´Ç‰µ‹ �́–¸Nµ‚̧œ¹†¸A ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‡ 

:�·‚́š¸ā¹‹¸� œE�̧�µLµ†-œ¶‚ œ‚¾Fµ† œ·”´A ƒ‹¹�́œ¼† E’‹·’¾…¼‚ 
6. way’hi b’hith’as’pham yach’daw wayish’aluhu le’mor  
‘Adoneynu hathashib ba`eth hazo’th ‘eth-hamal’kuth l’Yis’ra’El. 
 

Acts1:6 And it came to pass when they had come together, they were asking Him, saying,  

“Our Adon (Master), is it at this time You are restoring the kingdom to Yisra’El? 
 

‹6› Οἱ µὲν οὖν συνελθόντες ἠρώτων αὐτὸν λέγοντες,  
Κύριε, εἰ ἐν τῷ χρόνῳ τούτῳ ἀποκαθιστάνεις τὴν βασιλείαν τῷ Ἰσραήλ;   
6 Hoi men oun synelthontes �r
t
n auton legontes,  

 The ones then having come together were questioning Him saying, 

Kyrie, ei en tŸ chronŸ toutŸ apokathistaneis t�n basileian tŸ Isra�l?   

  “Master, if in this time You are restoring the kingdom to Israel?”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mynmzhw  mytoh  todl  mkl  al  mhyla  rmayw  7 

:lc  wnflcb  bah  obq  rca 

�‹¹Mµ÷¸Fµ†̧‡ �‹¹U¹”́† œµ”µ…́� �¶�´� ‚¾� �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ˆ 

:K¶� Ÿ’́Š¸�¹�̧A ƒ´‚́† ”µƒ´™ š¶�¼‚ 
7. wayo’mer ‘aleyhem lo’ lakem lada`ath ha`itim w’haz’manim  
‘asher qaba` ha’Ab b’shil’tano shel. 
 

Acts1:7 He said to them, “It is not for you to know times or seasons  

which the Father has put in His own authority.” 
 

‹7› εἶπεν δὲ πρὸς αὐτούς, Οὐχ ὑµῶν ἐστιν γνῶναι χρόνους ἢ καιροὺς  
οὓς ὁ πατὴρ ἔθετο ἐν τῇ ἰδίᾳ ἐξουσίᾳ, 
7 eipen de pros autous, Ouch hym
n estin gn
nai chronous � kairous  

 But He said to them, not for you is it to know times or seasons 

hous ho pat�r etheto en tÿ idia, exousia,,  

 which the Father has set by His own authority,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ydo  mtyyhw  cdqh  jwr  mkylo  awbb  hrwbg  wact  lba  8 

:erah  heq-dow  nwrmwcbw  hdwhy  lkbw  mlcwryb   

‹µ…·” �¶œ‹¹‹¸†¹‡ �¶…¾Rµ† µ‰Eš �¶�‹·�¼” ‚Ÿƒ̧A †´šEƒ̧„ E‚̧ā¹U �́ƒ¼‚ ‰ 

:—¶š´‚́† †·˜̧™-…µ”¸‡ ‘Ÿş̌÷Ÿ�̧ƒE †́…E†́‹ �´�̧ƒE �¹‹µ�´�Eš‹¹A  
8. ‘abal tis’u g’burah b’bo’ `aleykem Ruach haQodesh wih’yithem `eday  
biYrushalam ub’kal Yahudah ub’Shom’ron w’`ad-q’tseh ha’arets. 
 

Acts1:8 “but you shall receive power when the Holy Spirit has come upon you;  

and you shall be My witnesses both in Yerushalam, and in all Yahudah and in Shomron,  

and to the end of the earth.” 
 

‹8› ἀλλὰ λήµψεσθε δύναµιν ἐπελθόντος τοῦ ἁγίου πνεύµατος ἐφ’ ὑµᾶς  
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καὶ ἔσεσθέ µου µάρτυρες ἔν τε Ἰερουσαλὴµ καὶ [ἐν] πάσῃ τῇ Ἰουδαίᾳ  
καὶ Σαµαρείᾳ καὶ ἕως ἐσχάτου τῆς γῆς.   
8 alla l�mpsesthe dynamin epelthontos tou hagiou pneumatos ephí hymas  

 “but you shall receive power having come the Holy Spirit upon you 

kai esesthe mou martyres en te Ierousal�m kai [en] pasÿ tÿ Ioudaia,  

 and you shall be my witnesses in both Jerusalem and in all Judea 

kai Samareia, kai he
s eschatou t�s g�s.   

 and Samaria and as far as the end of the earth.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  myar  mhw  hloh  taz  rbdl  wtwlkk  yhyw  9 

:mhynyo  dgnm  nno  whacyw 

�‹¹‚¾š �·†̧‡ †´�¼”¾† œ‚¾ˆ š·Aµ…̧� ŸœŸKµ�̧J ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ Š 

:�¶†‹·’‹·” …¶„¶M¹÷ ‘́’́” E†·‚́W¹Iµ‡ 
9. way’hi k’kalotho l’daber zo’th ho`alah w’hem ro’im  
wayisa’ehu `anan mineged `eyneyhem. 
 

Acts1:9 And it came to pass as He finished speaking these things,  

while they were looking on, He was lifted up and a cloud received Him from their sight. 
 

‹9› καὶ ταῦτα εἰπὼν βλεπόντων αὐτῶν ἐπήρθη  
καὶ νεφέλη ὑπέλαβεν αὐτὸν ἀπὸ τῶν ὀφθαλµῶν αὐτῶν.   
9 kai tauta eip
n blepont
n aut
n ep�rth�,  

 And these things having said, while they were looking He was taken up, 

kai nephel� hypelaben auton apo t
n ophthalm
n aut
n.   

 and a cloud took up Him from their eyes.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wtwlob  mymch  wyrja  wfybyw  10 

:mhylo  myben  mydb  ycwbl  mycna  ync  hnhw 

ŸœŸ�¼”µA �¹‹µ÷́Vµ† ‡‹́š¼‰µ‚ EŠ‹¹AµIµ‡ ‹ 

:�¶†‹·�¼” �‹¹ƒ´Q¹’ �‹¹Cµƒ ‹·�Eƒ¸� �‹¹�́’¼‚ ‹·’̧� †·M¹†¸‡ 
10. wayabitu ‘acharayu hashamayim ba`alotho  
w’hinneh sh’ney ‘anashim l’bushey badim nitsabim `aleyhem. 
 

Acts1:10 And as they were looking after Him into the heavens while He was going,  

behold, two men in white clothing stood by them. 
 

‹10› καὶ ὡς ἀτενίζοντες ἦσαν εἰς τὸν οὐρανὸν πορευοµένου αὐτοῦ,  
καὶ ἰδοὺ ἄνδρες δύο παρειστήκεισαν αὐτοῖς ἐν ἐσθήσεσι λευκαῖς, 
10 kai h
s atenizontes �san eis ton ouranon poreuomenou autou,  

 And as they were looking intently into the heavens He going, 

kai idou andres duo pareist�keisan autois en esth�sesi leukais,  

 and behold two men had been present with them in white clothing,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hz  mymcl  mkynyow  wdmot-hm  lylgh  ycna  wrmayw  11 

  rcak  awby  awb  mymch  mkylom  hlowh  rca  ocwhy 
:mwrml  hlo  wta  mtyar 
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 †¶ˆ �¹‹´÷́Vµ� �¶�‹·’‹·”̧‡ E…̧÷µ”µU-†µ÷ �‹¹�́Bµ† ‹·�̧’µ‚ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‚‹ 

 š¶�¼‚µJ ‚Ÿƒ́‹ ‚ŸA �¹‹µ÷́Vµ† �¶�‹·�¼”·÷ †́�¼”Ÿ† š¶�¼‚ µ”º�E†́‹ 
:�Ÿš´Lµ� †¶�¾” Ÿœ¾‚ �¶œ‹¹‚̧š 

11. wayo’m’ru ‘an’shey haGalil mah-ta`am’du w’`eyneykem lashamayim  
zeh Yahushuà ‘asher ho`alah me`aleykem hashamayim bo’ yabo’  
ka’asher r’ithem ‘otho `oleh lamarom. 
 

Acts1:11 They also said, “Men of the Galil, why do you stand looking into the heavens?  

This `SWJY, who has been taken up from you into the heavens,  

shall come in the same way as you saw Him go into the heaven. 
 

‹11› οἳ καὶ εἶπαν, Ἄνδρες Γαλιλαῖοι, τί ἑστήκατε [ἐµ]βλέποντες εἰς τὸν οὐρανόν;   
οὗτος ὁ Ἰησοῦς ὁ ἀναληµφθεὶς ἀφ’ ὑµῶν εἰς τὸν οὐρανὸν οὕτως ἐλεύσεται  
ὃν τρόπον ἐθεάσασθε αὐτὸν πορευόµενον εἰς τὸν οὐρανόν. 
11 hoi kai eipan, Andres Galilaioi, ti hest�kate [em]blepontes eis ton ouranon?   

 who also said “Men of Galilee, why have you stood looking into the heavens?   

houtos ho I�sous ho anal�mphtheis aphí hym
n eis ton ouranon  

 This Yahushua, the One having been taken up from you into the heavens, 

hout
s eleusetai hon tropon etheasasthe auton poreuomenon eis ton ouranon.  

 thus shall come in which manner you saw Him going into the heavens.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mytyzh  rh  arqnh  rhh-nm  hmylcwry  wklyw  wnpyw  12 

:tbc  mwjt  krdk  mlcwryl  bwrq  awhw 

 �‹¹œ‹·Fµ† šµ† ‚́ş̌™¹Mµ† š́†´†-‘¹÷ †́÷¸‹µ�´�Eş̌‹ E�̧�·Iµ‡ E’̧–¹Iµ‡ ƒ‹ 

:œ´Aµ� �E‰¸U ¢¶š¶…̧J �¹‹µ�´�Eš‹¹� ƒŸš́™ ‚E†¸‡ 
12. wayiph’nu wayel’ku Y’rushalay’mah min-hahar haniq’ra’ har HaZeythim  
w’hu’ qarob liYrushalam k’dere’k t’chum Shabbat. 
 

Acts1:12 They returned and went to Yerushalayim from the mount being called  

the mountain of HaZeythim, which is near Yerushalam, as the way of a Shabbat domain. 
 

‹12› Τότε ὑπέστρεψαν εἰς Ἰερουσαλὴµ ἀπὸ ὄρους τοῦ καλουµένου Ἐλαιῶνος,  
ὅ ἐστιν ἐγγὺς Ἰερουσαλὴµ σαββάτου ἔχον ὁδόν.   
12 Tote hypestrepsan eis Ierousal�m apo orous tou kaloumenou Elai
nos,  

 Then they returned to Jerusalem from the mountain being called of Olives, 

ho estin eggys Ierousal�m sabbatou echon hodon.   

 which is near Jerusalem of a sabbath being situated a journey,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

swrfp  hb-wbcy  rca  hyloh-la  wloyw  hryoh  wabyw  13 

  ymlt-rb  amwtw  swplyp  yrdnaw  nnjwyw  bqoyw   
:bqoy-nb  hdwhyw  anqh  nwomcw  yplj-nb  bqoy  whyttmw 

“Ÿş̌Š¶P D´ƒ-Eƒ̧�́‹ š¶�¼‚ †́I¹�¼”´†-�¶‚ E�¼”µIµ‡ †́š‹¹”´† E‚¾ƒ́Iµ‡ „‹ 

 ‹µ÷̧�µU-šµA ‚́÷Ÿœ̧‡ “ŸP¹�‹¹– ‹µš¸Ç’µ‚̧‡ ‘´’́‰E†́‹̧‡ ƒ¾™¼”µ‹¸‡  
:ƒ¾™¼”µ‹-‘¶A †́…E†‹¹‡ ‚́MµRµ† ‘Ÿ”̧÷¹�̧‡ ‹µ–¸�µ‰-‘¶A ƒ¾™¼”µ‹ E†́‹¸œ¹Uµ÷E 
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13. wayabo’u ha`irah waya`alu ‘el-ha`aliah ‘asher yash’bu-bah Pet’ros  
w’Ya`aqob w’Yahuchanan w’An’d’ray Philippos w’Thoma’ Bar-tal’may  
uMattith’Yahu Ya`aqob ben-Chal’phay w’Shim’`on haQana’ wiYahudah ben-Ya`aqob. 
 

Acts1:13 When they came in the city, they went up to the upper room  

where they were staying; that is, Petros (Kepha) and Yahuchanan and Yaaqob  

and Andray, Philippos and Thoma, Bartholomew and MattithYahu,  

Yaaqob the son of Chalphay, and Shimeon the Qana, and Yahudah the son of Yaaqob. 
 

‹13› καὶ ὅτε εἰσῆλθον, εἰς τὸ ὑπερῷον ἀνέβησαν οὗ ἦσαν καταµένοντες, ὅ τε Πέτρος  
καὶ Ἰωάννης καὶ Ἰάκωβος καὶ Ἀνδρέας, Φίλιππος καὶ Θωµᾶς, Βαρθολοµαῖος  
καὶ Μαθθαῖος, Ἰάκωβος Ἁλφαίου καὶ Σίµων ὁ ζηλωτὴς καὶ Ἰούδας Ἰακώβου.   
13 kai hote eis�lthon, eis to hyperŸon aneb�san hou �san katamenontes,  

 and when they entered, into the upstairs they went up where they were staying, 

ho te Petros kai I
ann�s kai Iak
bos kai Andreas, Philippos kai Th
mas,  

 both Peter and John and James, and Andrew, Philip and Thomas, 

Bartholomaios kai Maththaios, Iak
bos Halphaiou kai Sim
n ho z�l
t�s  

 Bartholomew and Matthe, James the son of Alphaeus and Simon the Zealot 

kai Ioudas Iak
bou.   

 and Judas the son of James.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hlptb  dja  blb  wdjy  mydqc  wyh  hla  lk  14 

:wyja-mow  ocwhy  ma  myrm  mo  mycnhw  mh  mynwnjtbw 

†́K¹–¸œ¹A …́‰¶‚ ƒ·�̧A ‡́Ç‰µ‹ �‹¹…̧™¾� E‹́† †¶K·‚ �´J …‹ 

:‡‹́‰¶‚-�¹”¸‡ µ”º�E†́‹ �·‚ �́‹¸š¹÷ �¹” �‹¹�́Mµ†¸‡ �·† �‹¹’E’¼‰µœ¸ƒE 
14. kal ‘eleh hayu shoq’dim yach’daw b’leb ‘echad bith’philah  
ub’thachanunim hem w’hanashim `im Mir’yam ‘em Yahushuà w’`im-‘echayu. 
 

Acts1:14 All these were continuing together with one heart in prayer,  

and in supplication.  They were the women with Miryam the mother of `SWJY,  

and with His brothers. 
 

‹14› οὗτοι πάντες ἦσαν προσκαρτεροῦντες ὁµοθυµαδὸν τῇ προσευχῇ σὺν γυναιξὶν  
καὶ Μαριὰµ τῇ µητρὶ τοῦ Ἰησοῦ καὶ τοῖς ἀδελφοῖς αὐτοῦ. 
14 houtoi pantes �san proskarterountes homothymadon tÿ proseuchÿ syn gynaixin  

 These all were devoting themselves with one mind to prayer with the women 

kai Mariam tÿ m�tri tou I�sou kai tois adelphois autou.  

 and Mary the mother of Yahushua and His brothes.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  myjah  kwtb  swrfp  mq  mhh  mymybw  15 

:rmayw  myrcow  hamk  djy  mylhqnh  twmc  rpsmw 

�‹¹‰µ‚́† ¢Ÿœ̧A “Ÿš¸Š¶P �́™ �·†´† �‹¹÷́IµƒE ‡Š 

:šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ �‹¹š¸ā¶”̧‡ †́‚·÷¸J …µ‰µ‹ �‹¹�́†̧™¹Mµ† œŸ÷̧� šµP¸“¹÷E 
15. ubayamim hahem qam Pet’ros b’tho’k ha’achim  
umis’par sh’moth haniq’halim yachad k’me’ah w’`es’rim wayo’mar. 
 

Acts1:15 In those days Petros (Kepha) stood up in the midst of the brethren,  

(the number of names of crowd together were about one hundred and twenty), and said, 
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‹15› Καὶ ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ταύταις ἀναστὰς Πέτρος ἐν µέσῳ τῶν ἀδελφῶν εἶπεν·   
ἦν τε ὄχλος ὀνοµάτων ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτὸ ὡσεὶ ἑκατὸν εἴκοσι·   
15 Kai en tais h�merais tautais anastas Petros en mesŸ t
n adelph
n eipen;   

 And in these days having arisen Peter in the midst of the brothers said:   

�n te ochlos onomat
n epi to auto h
sei hekaton eikosi;   

 And was the crowd of names at the same place about a hundred and twenty.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hzh  bwtkh  almyc  hyh  kyre  myja  mycna  16 

  hdwhy-lo  dwd  ypb  mdqm  rbd  cdqh  jwr  rca 
:ocwhy  ycpt-ta  kylwml  hyh  rca 

†¶Fµ† ƒEœ́Jµ† ‚·�´L¹I¶� †´‹́† ¢‹¹š´˜ �‹¹‰µ‚ �‹¹�́’¼‚ ˆŠ 

†́…E†́‹-�µ” …¹‡́… ‹¹–¸A �¶…¶R¹÷ š·A¹C �¶…¾Rµ† µ‰Eš š¶�¼‚ 
:µ”º�E†́‹ ‹·ā̧–¾U-œ¶‚ ¢‹¹�Ÿ÷̧� †́‹´† š¶�¼‚ 

16. ‘anashim ‘achim tsari’k hayah sheyimale’ haKathub hazeh  
‘asher Ruach haQodesh diber miqedem b’phi Dawid `al-Yahudah  
‘asher hayah l’moli’k ‘eth-toph’sey Yahushuà. 
 

Acts1:16 Men and brethren, this Scripture must be fulfilled,  

which the Holy Spirit spoke before by the mouth of Dawid concerning Yahudah,  

who became a guide to those who seized `SWJY, 
 

‹16› Ἄνδρες ἀδελφοί, ἔδει πληρωθῆναι τὴν γραφὴν ἣν προεῖπεν τὸ πνεῦµα τὸ ἅγιον  
διὰ στόµατος ∆αυὶδ περὶ Ἰούδα τοῦ γενοµένου ὁδηγοῦ τοῖς συλλαβοῦσιν Ἰησοῦν, 
16 Andres adelphoi, edei pl�r
th�nai t�n graph�n  

 Men, brothers, it was necessary to be fulfilled the Scripture 

h�n proeipen to pneuma to hagion dia stomatos Dauid peri Iouda 

 which foretold the Spirit Holy through the mouth of David concerning Judas, 

tou genomenou hod�gou tois syllabousin I�soun,  

 the one having become a guide to the ones having seized Yahushua,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:hzh  twrch  lrwgb  hkzw  wnta  hnmn  hyh-yk  17 

:†¶Fµ† œEš·Vµ† �µšŸ„̧A †́�´ˆ̧‡ E’́U¹‚ †¶’̧÷¹’ †´‹´†-‹¹J ˆ‹ 

17. ki-hayah nim’neh ‘itanu w’zakah b’goral hasheruth hazeh. 
 

Acts1:17 because He was numbered with us and received His share in this service. 
 

‹17› ὅτι κατηριθµηµένος ἦν ἐν ἡµῖν καὶ ἔλαχεν τὸν κλῆρον τῆς διακονίας ταύτης.   
17 hoti kat�rithm�menos �n en h�min kai elachen ton kl�ron t�s diakonias taut�s.   

 For He had been numbered among us and He received the portion of this ministry.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hocrh  rkcb  hdc  wl  hnq  awh  hnhw  18 

:wyom-lk  wkpcyw  kwtb  oqbyw  hera  wynp-lo  lpyw 

†́”¸�¹š´† šµ�¸ā¹A †¶…́ā Ÿ� †́’́™ ‚E† †·M¹†¸‡ ‰‹ 

:‡‹́”·÷-�́J E�̧–´V¹Iµ‡ ¢¶‡´UµA ”µ™´A¹Iµ‡ †́˜̧šµ‚ ‡‹´’́P-�µ” �¾P¹Iµ‡ 
18. w’hinneh hu’ qanah lo sadeh bis’kar harish’`ah  
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wayipol `al-panayu ‘ar’tsah wayibaqa` batawe’k wayishaph’ku kal-me`ayu. 
 

Acts1:18 Behold, this one purchased a field with the wages of the unrighteousness,  

and falling on the head on the ground, he burst open in the middle  

and all his intestines gushed out. 
 

‹18› Οὗτος µὲν οὖν ἐκτήσατο χωρίον ἐκ µισθοῦ τῆς ἀδικίας  
καὶ πρηνὴς γενόµενος ἐλάκησεν µέσος καὶ ἐξεχύθη πάντα τὰ σπλάγχνα αὐτοῦ·   
18 Houtos men oun ekt�sato ch
rion ek misthou t�s adikias  

 This one therefore acquired a field out of the reward of unrighteousness 

kai pr�n�s genomenos elak�sen mesos  

 and having fallen headlong He burst open in the middle 

kai exechyth� panta ta splagchna autou;   

 and was poured out all the inward parts of him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mtpcb  arqyw  mlcwry  ybcy-lkl  hzh  rbdh  odwnw  19 

:mdh  hdc  awh  amd  lqj  awhh  hdcl 

 �́œ´–¸ā¹A ‚·š´R¹Iµ‡ �¹µ�´�Eş̌‹ ‹·ƒ̧�¾‹-�́�̧� †¶Fµ† š´ƒ́Cµ† ”´…Ÿ’̧‡ Š‹ 

:�́Cµ† †·…̧ā ‚E† ‚́÷¸C �µ™¼‰ ‚E†µ† †¶…́Wµ� 
19. w’noda` hadabar hazeh l’kal-yosh’bey Y’rushalayim  
wayiqare’ bis’phatham lasadeh hahu’ Chaqal d’ma’ hu’ s’deh hadam. 
 

Acts1:19 This word became known to all who were living in Yerushalam,  

so that in their own language that field was called Chaqaldama, that is, Field of Blood. 
 

‹19› καὶ γνωστὸν ἐγένετο πᾶσι τοῖς κατοικοῦσιν Ἰερουσαλήµ, ὥστε κληθῆναι  
τὸ χωρίον ἐκεῖνο τῇ ἰδίᾳ διαλέκτῳ αὐτῶν Ἁκελδαµάχ, τοῦτ’ ἔστιν Χωρίον Αἵµατος.   
19 kai gn
ston egeneto pasi tois katoikousin Ierousal�m,  

 And it became known to all the ones inhabiting Jerusalem, 

h
ste kl�th�nai to ch
rion ekeino tÿ idia, dialektŸ aut
n Hakeldamach,  

 so as to be called that field in their own language of them, Akeldama, 

toutí estin Ch
rion Haimatos.   

 that is, a field of blood.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hmcn  wtryf-yht  mylht  rpsb  bwtk  yk  20 

:rja  jqy  wtdqp  rmwaw  bcy  hb  yhy-law 

†́Lµ�̧’ Ÿœ´š‹¹Š-‹¹†̧U �‹¹K¹†̧U š¶–·“̧A ƒEœ́� ‹¹J � 

:š·‰µ‚ ‰µR¹‹ Ÿœ́Cº™¸P š·÷Ÿ‚̧‡ ƒ·�‹ D́ƒ ‹¹†¸‹-�µ‚̧‡ 
20. ki kathub b’sepher T’hillim t’hi-tiratho n’shamah  
w’al-y’hi bah ysheb w’omer p’qudatho yiqach ‘acher. 
 

Acts1:20 For it is written in the scroll of Thellim (Psalms), “Let his dwelling lie waste,  

and Let no one dwell in it and says, Let another take his office.”  
 

‹20› Γέγραπται γὰρ ἐν βίβλῳ ψαλµῶν, Γενηθήτω ἡ ἔπαυλις αὐτοῦ ἔρηµος 
καὶ µὴ ἔστω ὁ κατοικῶν ἐν αὐτῇ, καί, Τὴν ἐπισκοπὴν αὐτοῦ λαβέτω ἕτερος.   
20 Gegraptai gar en biblŸ psalm
n, Gen�th�t
 h� epaulis autou er�mos 

 For it has been written in the scroll of Psalms, “Let become His residence desolate 
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kai m� est
 ho katoik
n en autÿ, kai, T�n episkop�n autou labet
 heteros.   

 and let not be the one dwelling in it, and, his office let receive another.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wnta  wklhth  rca  mycnah-nm  djac  kyre  nk-low  21 

:wnynpl  abw  aewy  ocwhy  wnynda  rca  ymy-lk 

E’́U¹‚ E�̧K´†̧œ¹† š¶�¼‚ �‹¹�́’¼‚́†-‘¹÷ …́‰¶‚¶� ¢‹¹š´˜ ‘·J-�µ”¸‡ ‚� 

:E’‹·’́–¸� ‚́ƒ´‡ ‚·˜Ÿ‹ µ”º�E†́‹ E’‹·’¾…¼‚ š¶�¼‚ ‹·÷¸‹-�́J 
21. w’`al-ken tsari’k she’echad min-ha’anashim ‘asher hith’hal’ku ‘itanu kal-y’mey  
‘asher ‘Adoneynu Yahushuà yotse’ waba’ l’phaneynu. 
 

Acts1:21 Therefore it is necessary that one of the men who have accompanied us  

all the days that our Adon (Master) `SWJY went in and went out among us. 
 

‹21› δεῖ οὖν τῶν συνελθόντων ἡµῖν ἀνδρῶν ἐν παντὶ χρόνῳ ᾧ εἰσῆλθεν  
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ἐφ’ ἡµᾶς ὁ κύριος Ἰησοῦς, 
21 dei oun t
n synelthont
n h�min andr
n en panti  

 It is necessary therefore that the having accomplishanied us men during all 

chronŸ hŸ eis�lthen kai ex�lthen ephí h�mas ho kyrios I�sous,  

 the time in which went in and went out among us the Master Yahushua,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wnmo  hyhy  wntam  wjqlh  mwy-do  nnjwy  tlybfm  ljh  22 

:mytmh-nm  wtyjt  dol 

E’́L¹” †¶‹̧†¹‹ E’́U¹‚·÷ Ÿ‰̧™́K¹† �Ÿ‹-…µ” ‘´’́‰E†́‹ œµ�‹¹ƒ¸H¹÷ �·‰́† ƒ� 

:�‹¹œ·Lµ†-‘¹÷ Ÿœ́I¹‰̧U …·”¸� 
22. hachel mit’bilath Yahuchanan  
`ad-yom hilaq’cho me’itanu yih’yeh `imanu l’`ed t’chiatho min-hamethim. 
 

Acts1:22 “beginning with the immersion of Yahuchanan  

until the day when He was taken up from us,  

one of these should become a witness with us of His resurrection from the death.” 
 

‹22› ἀρξάµενος ἀπὸ τοῦ βαπτίσµατος Ἰωάννου ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ἧς ἀνελήµφθη  
ἀφ’ ἡµῶν, µάρτυρα τῆς ἀναστάσεως αὐτοῦ σὺν ἡµῖν γενέσθαι ἕνα τούτων.   
22 arxamenos apo tou baptismatos I
annou he
s t�s h�meras h�s anel�mphth�  

 having begun from the baptism of John until the day when He was taken up 

aphí h�m
n, martyra t�s anastase
s autou syn h�min genesthai hena tout
n.   

 from us, a witness of His resurrection with us to become one of these.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  abc-rb  arqnh  pswy-ta  mync  wdymoyw  23 

:whyttmw  taw  swfswy  hnkm  awhw 

‚́Aµ�-šµƒ ‚́š¸™¹Mµ† •·“Ÿ‹-œ¶‚ �¹‹µ’̧� E…‹¹÷¼”µIµ‡ „� 

:E†́‹¸œ¹Uµ÷ œ·‚̧‡ “ŸŠ¸“E‹ †¶Mº�̧÷ ‚E†̧‡ 
23. waya`amidu sh’nayim ‘eth-Yoseph haniq’ra’ Bar-Shabba’  
w’hu’ m’kuneh Yus’tos w’eth Mattith’Yahu. 
 

Acts1:23 They put forward two: Yoseph called Bar Shabba who was also called Yustos,  
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and MattithiYahu. 
 

‹23› καὶ ἔστησαν δύο, Ἰωσὴφ τὸν καλούµενον Βαρσαββᾶν ὃς ἐπεκλήθη Ἰοῦστος,  
καὶ Μαθθίαν.   
23 kai est�san duo, I
s�ph ton kaloumenon Barsabban,  

 And they put forward two men Joseph the one being called Barsabbas, 

hos epekl�th� Ioustos, kai Maththian.   

 who was also called Justus, and Matthias.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

twbblh-lk  odwyh  hwhy  hta  wrmayw  wllptyw  24 

:wb  trjb  rca  djah-ta  hlah  mynch-nm  an-harh 

œŸƒ́ƒ¸Kµ†-�́J µ”·…ŸIµ† †́E†́‹ †´Uµ‚ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ E�̧�µP¸œ¹Iµ‡ …� 

:ŸA ́U¸šµ‰́A š¶�¼‚ …́‰¶‚́†-œ¶‚ †¶K·‚́† �¹‹µ’̧Vµ†-‘¹÷ ‚́’-†·‚̧šµ† 
24. wayith’pal’lu wayo’m’ru ‘atah Yahúwah hayode`a kal-hal’baboth  
har’eh-na’ min-hash’nayim ha’eleh ‘eth-ha’echad ‘asher bachar’at bo. 
 

Acts1:24 They prayed and said, “You, JWJY, who know the hearts of all,  

please show which one of these two You have chosen,” 
 

‹24› καὶ προσευξάµενοι εἶπαν, Σὺ κύριε καρδιογνῶστα πάντων,  
ἀνάδειξον ὃν ἐξελέξω ἐκ τούτων τῶν δύο ἕνα 

24 kai proseuxamenoi eipan, Sy kyrie kardiogn
sta pant
n, anadeixon 

 And having prayed they said, “You, Master, knower of the hearts of all, reveal.   

hon exelex
 ek tout
n t
n duo hena  

 Whom you chose of these two, one”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  twjylchw  hzh  twrch  lrwg-ta  tjql  25 

:wlc  wmwqm-la  klhl  hdwhy  hnmm  rbo  rca 

œE‰‹¹�̧Vµ†̧‡ †¶Fµ† œEš·Vµ† �µšŸB-œ¶‚ œµ‰µ™́� †� 

:ŸK¶� Ÿ÷Ÿ™̧÷-�¶‚ ¢¾�¼†µ� †́…E†́‹ †́M¶L¹÷ šµƒ́” š¶�¼‚ 
25. laqachath ‘eth-goral hasheruth hazeh  
w’hash’lichuth ‘asher `abar mimenah Yahudah lahalo’k ‘el-m’qomo shelo. 
 

Acts1:25 “to receive the share of this service  

and apostleship from which Yahudah turned aside to go to his own place.” 
 

‹25› λαβεῖν τὸν τόπον τῆς διακονίας ταύτης  
καὶ ἀποστολῆς ἀφ’ ἧς παρέβη Ἰούδας πορευθῆναι εἰς τὸν τόπον τὸν ἴδιον.   
25 labein ton topon t�s diakonias taut�s  

 “to take the place of this ministry 

kai apostol�s, aphí h�s pareb� Ioudas poreuth�nai eis ton topon ton idion.   

 and apostleship, from which turned aside Judas to go to place his own.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  whyttm-lo  lrwgh  lpyw  twlrwg  wlypyw  26 

:myjylch  rco  ytco-la  jpsyw 

E†́‹¸œ¹Uµ÷-�µ” �́šŸBµ† �¾P¹Iµ‡ œŸ�́šŸ„ E�‹¹PµIµ‡ ‡� 
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:�‹¹‰‹¹�̧Vµ† š´ā́” ‹·U¸�µ”-�¶‚ ‰µ–´N¹Iµ‡ 
26. wayapilu goraloth wayipol hagoral `al-Mattith’Yahu  
wayisaphach ‘el-`ash’tey `asar hash’lichim. 
 

Acts1:26 They cast their lots and the lot fell on MattithYahu.  

and he was numbered with the eleven apostles. 
 

‹26› καὶ ἔδωκαν κλήρους αὐτοῖς καὶ ἔπεσεν ὁ κλῆρος ἐπὶ Μαθθίαν  
καὶ συγκατεψηφίσθη µετὰ τῶν ἕνδεκα ἀποστόλων.  
26 kai ed
kan kl�rous autois kai epesen ho kl�ros epi Maththian  

 And they cast lots for them and fell the lot to Matthias 

kai sygkateps�phisth� meta t
n hendeka apostol
n.  

 and he was numbered with the eleven apostles. 

 


